
Worship Engagement and Devotion for week of February 26, 2023 
READ: Genesis 2:15-17, 3:1-7 & Matthew 4:1-11 

Seeking Lent 1: Who Will You Listen To? 
 

In order to engage in the spiritual practice of seeking, we must maintain a posture 
of listening, staying open and curious instead of calloused and closed off. In our 
focal texts for this week, we see two different examples of listening. Seeking the 
fruit of the garden, Adam and Eve allow the snake’s manipulative voice to 
become louder than God’s voice. In the wilderness, Jesus defies the deception of 
the tempter by listening intuitively—to God, to his inner moral compass, to the teachings of his faith. And so, who will 
you listen to? What sources do you seek for news, information, and media? Whose voices—and what messages—take 
up too much space in your head? From the onslaught of messaging we receive, we are invited to choose carefully. Faith 
practices can help us listen and filter what we’re hearing to discern God’s voice. 

Questions for Reflection: 
• Jesus was tempted in the wilderness. What distractions in your life pull you off-center? 

• What voices are helpful in your life right now? What voices are harmful? 

• What big decisions and hard topics have you needed advice about? Where did you turn? Who (or what) do you 
feel is trustworthy? 

• Who do you follow on social media? Friends and family? Influencers? If you took the top ten people you see on 
your feed, do they represent the voices you want to pay most attention to? Whose point of view is missing from 
your feed? 

• If you wanted to learn more about a current event, where would you go for information? How reliable are those 
sources? 

• When have you given power to beliefs that do not reflect the love of God? How do you discern—as in, tell the 
difference between—harmful and benevolent theology? 

• As you listen for God’s still small voice, what will enable you to hear? 
 

Spiritual Practice: Listening 
 “Know this, my dear brothers and sisters: everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak…” James 1:19 

 

Spiritual listening embodies all of our senses as we offer ourselves to another freely and without expectation, providing the 
opening for deep communion. – Kay Lindahl, CLP 

 

In Bread for the Journey, Henri Nouwen writes, “To listen is very hard, because it asks of us so much interior stability that we no 
longer need to prove ourselves by speeches, arguments, statements, or declarations. True listeners no longer have an inner 

need to make their presence known. They are free to receive, to welcome, to accept. . . .” 
 

“What is a Holy Listener? A person who sits with, prays with and supports their friends, family, neighbors and pretty much 
anyone when they share the struggles in their life. Someone who listens the other into clarity. Holy listening is the practice of 

emptying ourselves, becoming nothing and recognizing that we know nothing.” – Paul Gomez https://www.umc.org/en/content/listening-with-the-heart  
 

“Listening is much more than simply hearing. Hearing is about receiving information, while listening is about communication, 
and calls for closeness. Listening allows us to get things right, and not simply to be passive onlookers, users or consumers. 

Listening also means being able to share questions and doubts, to journey side by side, to banish all claims to absolute power 
and to put our abilities and gifts at the service of the common good. Listening is never easy…Listening means paying attention, 
wanting to understand, to value, to respect and to ponder what the other person says…Knowing how to listen is an immense 

grace, it is a gift which we need to ask for and then make every effort to practice. “ – Pope Francis 
 

Tips for being more present to others: 
Write down someone’s thoughts.                             Search the person’s face, asking, how does this person feel? 

       Ask God to show you the person’s heart.                Pray for people as they speak to you. 
      If you tend to interrupt, cover your mouth with your hand when someone speaks. 
 

Practices to Explore: 
• Reflect on what it means to be truly present to someone during conversation. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mwBoH1dDyC84LttWyEhMcDnh9CQrSYbk94wDYGVb6-VWq6VDAQJiLGVeicN7NwxweU0EcUqJo2msiLp9SJ8UoOK0g1hRAM6fn9p8f2WWAVNq50htQWYe8Jg148E8-1L5cL3v8P5SLxq1oJn2KZtpTicO-Pbm-7kufaJpQDT45n1_Itxok4vKN9zmaI-t82RDn7v3xouJt0SnXV7DH1TM812cTYjWnREqmyrz6KK7cC8LvAmr-XCvckuPcEj_pIK_ebdOlxWSvI58H8K_ICrKP6PanPFW4Dn5&c=y_LZNTelxeuHbutf2ggbs34mWsm276xYkqQ3aHipuhVsNnLQGcmdqQ==&ch=oktCiVfmSVQDxkmrGcaPrvGA3dXYSnPdA-jQ498dY0TUtl0h5pNuWw==
https://www.umc.org/en/content/listening-with-the-heart


• Hold a picture of someone you love. Look at their face and body posture and ask God: What do I need to know 
about this person? How does this person feel? How can I feel with him or her? How can I help this person 
connect with you? 

• Prepare for an upcoming meeting, luncheon, family dinner, or date by picturing yourself being totally present to 
the other persons. What will be your struggles? How can you help yourself remain attentive? 

• Thank God for listening to you. Express your desire to learn how to listen better to what God has to say to you – 
especially about how to love others. 

• Try to ask more questions today than you did yesterday. To prepare yourself, read through one Gospel and note 
how often Jesus asked questions. What kind of questions were they: to gain information? To penetrate thoughts 
and motives? To get people to think?                                  Adapted from Spiritual Disciplines Companion by Jan Johnson, pages 171-174 

 
 
 
 

Lent Resources 
 
Download this year’s Lent Devotion booklet, Seeking: Honest Questions for Deeper Faith here – 

online.flippingbook.com/view/928029194/  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Download Lenten Daily Prayer Cards here -  

https://files.constantcontact.com/d73583e7601/9fbe871d-03d5-40c7-b335-

72943f6a718a.pdf?rdr=true  

 

Limited print copies of the devotion booklets and prayer cards are available at the Information Display 

Board in the Gathering Area.  

 
 

Visit our website to learn more about Lent, Holy Week and Easter at Faith United  
https://www.myfaithunited.org/lent_seeking/ 
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